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HELE&AL INTIMACY

That It Affects Judges' Knliags Ridi-cnl- ed

AN UNEXPECTED WILL DECISION.

Two Toughs, How in the Columbus Peni-

tentiary, Wanted Here.

COOEEI.THE DUDE.DEJIASDS A TEIAL

The question as to whether certain law-

yers are in demand for supposed influence
with Judges on the matter of granting retail
liquor license, which has been discussed for
two years, but more especially since "last
May, is one on which lawyers generally re-

fuse to be quoted, some saying the proposi-

tion is nonsensical and could hare no weight
except among the very ignorant, while oth-

ers say that all the same some lawyers do
get business of this kind on the ground of
supposed influence at court Judge Fetter-ma- n

was the only one among a considerable
number spoken to yesterday who did not
put an embargo on the use of his name. He
said that no lawyer of any standing worth
speaking of could afford to allow such an im-

pression to gain strength, as eventually it would
do him more harm than good.
"An keeper, however, said he knew
that some applicants hare hired in the past
time lawyers solely on the ground that they
Here supposed to stand well with whatever
judge might be presiding.

WHAT LAWTEBS SAT.

Said a lawyer: ''Last winter it was given ont
that Judge Ewing would preside in the License
Court, and immediately scores of liquor deal-

ers began to make inquiry to find men sup-

posed to stand well with him. Then the story
changed, and it was stated that Judge Magee
would preside. Then certain Democratic poli-
ticians (he named them.but under seal secrecy.)
caused it to be understood tliat the genial Mr.
Davis had been a termer partner with Judge
Macetand would have much influence with
hira."

Said the lawyer further "If Judge Magee
had presided Mr. Davis would have had as
much License Court business as be could have
bandied, and it would not have been his fault
either, and had the licenses asked for by him
been generally granted a majority of the appli-can- ts

would have credited tiieir success to the
supposed influence So if Judge Ewing had
been on the bench and one of the Bryants' cli-

ents had been successful, influence would in
that case also have gotten the credit. Judge
White presided, and gossip took another turn,
and what followed is a matter of history."

WHEBE THEY BLTOTJER.
Notwithstanding all this, manylignor sellers

give friendship between Jndges and certain
lawyers the credit of success. Onelawyer states
that he has advised all his clients to apply for
wholesale license, as he positively believes that
tbn only retail dealers who will get licenses this
spring vi ill be those who can show that they
have hotel accommodations.

Dealers have given no hope of any advance-
ment of the time for the hearing of applica-
tions. Some ot them have been advised to be
their own law) ers. but it seems to be more than
probable that if an attorney can be got for a
reasonable figure this manner of proceeding is
the cheapest in the long run, for if a man makes"
a mistake in the make-u- p of his bond or in
some other way a lawyer can be reached by the
Clerk of Courts and the mistake promply recti-
fied, but it might not be so, expeditious were
the candidate situated in an
place.

BDEPKISED THE LAWIEKS.

A Will Signed far the Christian Name Al-

lotted br the Snpremo Court.
One of the most interesting cases decided by

the Supreme Court, and one much discussed in
legal circles, is its affirmation of the ruling of
the Orphans' Court of this conntv on the ap-
peal of James A. Knox. On October 27, IsSS,
Harriet 8. Knox died in this city, and, after
letters of administration were granted on her
estate, a paper was offered for probate as her
last will. On November it, ISSS, James A.
Knox, her husband, filed a caveat against pro-
bating the alleged will, which was as follows:

"A few little things I would like done. Mamma
to have everything she wants, with a few ex-
ceptions of remembrances Please let my sis-

ter have my honse rent free as long as she
lives, then my namesake to have it. The
money in the Pittsburg Bank for Bessie. My
diamond pin and largest stone ring and brace
lets lor --Mamma, ine ;i,uu Auntie leit me give
to Lee $500 and S500 1 sister.

4i4 RRIKT '
The paper was admitted to probate, and the

husband took an appeal on the grounds that
the paper did not claim to be the last will of de-
ceased, was not dated, signature of testator not
witnessed, the paper not signed by tbe name
of the'deceased. and was not executed accord-
ing to law.

The Orphans' Court held that the writing
probated was testamentary in form, and if
properly executed and proven must be accept-
ed as the last will by the deceased. Tbe testi-
mony was that tbe whole letter and the signa-
ture "Harriet" was in the handwriUuc of the
deceased, and the Court held that a married
woman may dispose of her property by will in
writing; sicned bv her or manifested
by ber mark. If execution is shown,
the full name need not be signed.
The name "Harriet" may be regarded as the
mark referred to in the act of Assembly, and, if
so considered, the paper is properly executed.
It would have been necessary to prove an ordi-
nary mark oy witnesses wbo saw it made, but
it is not necessity that they should bave been
subscribing witnesses. It was proven that the
signature was in the handwriting of the de-
ceased, which was ample proof of the execution
of tbe paper, and tbe admission to probate by
the Register was proper.

MUST HATB A HEARING.

Coohey. tbe Dnde, U Tired of Looting in
(be Cooler.

Attorney William Reardon, yesterday, ob-

tained a writ of habeas corpus to produce in
court Harry Cook, known as "Cookey, tbe
Dude," wbo is in jail awaiting a hearing before
Magistrate Gripp on a charee of attempted
larceny. Cook was taken before Judge Stowe,
and Assistant Superintendent O'Mara and In-
spector McAleese, tbe prosecutors, appeared.
It was stated that Cook was arrested on De-
cember 16 without a warrant, and had never
been given a hearing, and his discbarge was
asked. O'Mara replied that Cook had been
arrested in the act of .picking a woman's
pocket, and that an information had subse-
quently been made against him. His bearing
bad been delayed in order to catch one of his
companions and to get the witnesses in the
case.

Judge Stowe remarked that tbey had no
right to hold prisoners without giving tbem abearing, and they conld no more bold them
two weeks than tbeycoJld a month or a year.

O'Mara replied that be would be given ahearing at once, and upon this Judge Stowe
said that as the commitment was perfectlyproper be would remand Cook to jail.

Cook is the man who a year ago gave In-spector McAleese anlte a rha, from th. thwfloor of the City HaU to Smlthfleld street in at-
tempting to escape. He was given a hearing
k6?"!",:?1.?18-"--- 8 GriPP yesterday afternoon,and for court.

WANTED IS HTTSBUEG.

Requisition Papers for Suspects In tbe
Ohio Penitentiary.

A requisition was prepared by the Clerk of
Courts yesterday, to be forwarded to the Gov-
ernor of Ohio, to secure the return of Frank
Meyers and W. G Phillips. The men are want-
ed here bn several charges of felonious and
aggravated assault and battery. They are be-
lieved to be the men who, last September, took
possession of a freight train on the P. R. R,
near Turtle Creek, and assaulted tbe trainmen.
One of the brakemen. Foster Fox, was shot
through tbe face and in tbe back and danger-
ously wounded. Another. Jesse Nichols, was
beaten insensible with tbe butt ot a revolver.

Tbe men remained on the train nntil it badgone several miles, and tben jumped off. A vie-oro-

search was made for them, out they suc-
ceeded in escaping. The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company put officers on their track, but no
trace of them was obtained until a short time
ago. when it was learned that tbey were in the
Columbus Penitentiary. They had been caught
while committing a burglary in Ohio, and sen-
tenced to six years' imprisonmnent each. To pre-
vent their escape when their time has expired
tbe requisition will be lodged against them, so
tbey can at once be returned here for trial.

To-Dn- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Carroll vsMcCandless,

Wittner ts Wittner, Limb executor ts CoUIns,
Joaberger ts Crawford et al Boyd et al vs

Borough, Kohl vs Ledebrink et aL
Common Pleas No. 3 Spencer et al ts

Freichtel et al, JParker ts Lindsay 4 Mc--

Cutcheon; McGinley ts Pennsylvania Com-
pany, Phoenix Clay xoiWorkays Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad Company, Watters ts
Joyce, McDiamond ts Allegheny City; Gibson
ysPownaU.

Criminal Court Commonwealth ts Peter
Mnsser. Samnel K. Calhoun, Hattle Clark,
alias Miller. Mike Bhubey, George Fletcher et
al. Henrv Thomas, John Weir, John Keefe,
Michael Flsber-WiUU- Frome et al (2), John
Schomberger, Fred Drew, Amos Dockroth,
Michael Beatty et al, Frank McMahon. E. J.
Jones, C W. Sylvus, Mary Brown et al, Barbara
Welsman. bamuel Maxwell, Fanny "Berger,
Simon Miller, Peter Peada, Patrick Flaherty,
Charles Fechter. John Gorman, J. Kakenstefn
et al, Mamie Roger, Mary Msnlon, Mary
Reddy.

Chat of tbe Court Corridors.
Edward Closter is on trial before

Judge Collier, on the charge of stealing a lot of
books from the .Braddock School Library.

In the Criminal Court yesterday James Burns
was acquitted of felonious assault and battery
with Intent to rob John Kyle.

A. 8cHTJRKnrAN was acquitted-o- f assault
and battery on H. Blumberg and the costs di-

vided. Schureinan'is on trial before Judge Sla-gl- e

on a second charge, tbe larceny of ahorse
and wagon from Blumberg.

Is the suits of Levin 4 Steinberg against the
Birmingham, .Boatman's, Germania and Ger-

man American Fire Insurance companies, to
recover on policies, verdicts were given yester-
day in favor of tbe defendants.

Mrs. Bessie Shay mm .fined $600 and sent
one year to the workhouse for selling liquor
without a license on Sunday and to minors.
Her son. Edward Shay, pleaded guilty to sell-
ing without a license and was fined 500 and
sent four months to the workhouse.

The suit of Morgan and Dixon, owners of
the towboat L. W. Morgan, against Georce
Lysle A Son is on trial before Judge Magee.
The suit is for damages for tbe loss of some
barges, sunk "by collision with Lysle efc Son's
coal tipple. r

F. Bese and Philip Bender yesterday filed ap
peals from the decision of tbe Board Of View-

ers awarding damages and assessing benefits
for the opening of St: Clair street from Penn
avenue to Baum street. Tbey claim that they
were allowed damaces in excess of tbe benefits
of from $500 to 00, while tbeir damages to
their properties over all benefits will amount to
about 3,500 each.

A SEW BUFFER TEbTED.

Pennsy Officers Pleased With the New
WestfhguoBse Device.

A large number of railroad officials and
others interested, went to Altobna yesterday
morning toVitness the test of theWesting-hons- e

friction buffer. It was a success in every
respect

Tbe new buffers were put on SO new Pennsyl-
vania freight cars. Two heavy "jack" eight-whe- el

engines west attached to one end of the
train. The first test consisted of reversing tbe
two engines in unison under a full head ot
steam while the train was speeding along at the
rate of about 20 miles per hour. Instead ot a
jarring, jolting motion, which w6uld be the case
with tbe present buffers in use and some of
them probably smashed, the train came to a
sudden semi-easin- g stop and then reversed its
motion without any jar whatever.

Tbe seconu test consisted of making a num-
ber of violent couplings between the fifteenth
and sixteenth cars. One-ha- lf the train was
"banged" into tbe other half without any per-
ceptible jar to either section. With tbe pres-
ent couplers, wben engineers mistake tbe dis-
tance tbev bave to back, they push one section
of the train against tbe other with such vio-
lent force that often the couplers and buffers
are smashed. This is the cause of so many
brakemen being caught and crushed between
the platforms of cars while making a coup-lin- e

The third test consisted in suddenly starting
ont under a full head of steam after the 30 cars
had been coupled to SO other cars, notequipped
with the friction buffer draw-gea- r. There was
not tbe slightest jolt to tbe first 30 cars, while
tbe others pulled and Strained tbeir drawbars.

All of tbe tests illustrated tbe increased re-
sistance offered by tbe friction buffers as com-Eare- d

with tbe old style draft springs, and also
out very soft action of the buffers and

tbe freedom from shocks throughout the train.
One feature about the buffer Is that it is

double-actin- and can be operated either by a
push or a pull. It is introduced as a part of
the draw-gea-r of cars, and has the effect ot
enormously increasing its elastic resistance.
Tbe bodies of tbe cars equipped with tbe
buffer are thereby protected from destructive
shocks. It can De used on any kind of coupler
on old or new cars. It distributes both pulling
and buffing strainsover the entire under frame
of the car. It is a form of draft-gea- r with a
buffing resistance said to be ten times greater
man in me arait-gea- r as usually maae ana ap-
plied. The buffer consists of a number of thin
sheets of iron overlapping one another like
shingles on the roof of a house. The sheets
are placed under the-ca- r, and wben the coupler
is pnshed in or pulled out the sheets work
backward or forward as tbe case may be. Tbe
sheets close in on one another and contract the
resistance to a shock. A number 6f iron teeth
form a sort of vise around the buffer and hold
the sheets together.

The Importntlob of Champogne
Into the United States during the last ten
.fears was 2,454,504 cases, comprising 26 dif-
ferent brands, of which over one-four- th was
"G. H. Mumm's Extra Dry," whose im-
ports exceeded that of any other brand by
over 200,000 cases. A significant fact.

Enormous sales in mnslin underwear.
2iew goods Bargains never be-

fore equaled. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Great Drygood Sale.
We are determined to close ont our entire

stock of fine drygoods at whatever prices it
will bring. Please come be'ore noon.

Abthub, Schondelmter & Co.,
68 and 70 Ohio st, Allegheny,

D. Lutz & Son's justly celebrated ale,
porter and beer are every year growing in
public estimation. Office and brewery cor.
Chestnut sL and Spring Garden ave., Alle-
gheny. - WFSSU

Despite the weather the thousand-yar- d

record in those 68c Indias keeps up. Come
while they last.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Bemnants of black laces at half price.
1 yd., 2 yds., 3 vds., 4 vds. and 5 yds.

Kjjable &"Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.
wtosu

Decided at Lost.
After very careful consideration we have

decided to close out our entire drygoods de-
partment to make room lor wall paper and
carpets. Cost is utterly ignored. Come
soon.

Aethtje, Schondelmyeb & Co.,
68 and 70 Ohio st, Allegheny.

The Iron City Brewing Co.'s ale and por-
ter are the most popular seasonable drinks.
Phone 1186.

Laces! Iinces!)
Black lace flonncings in remnants of

1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 yds., all to go at half price.
Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

wrhsd

"Ihe Campbells are coming" are here.
COO pieces good, honest Scotch ginghams of
the renowned Anderson "clan" here, and
opened on our counters y. Begin now
your spring sewing.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s ,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Z. Wainttbight & Co., make the pur-
est and best ale and porter. There are the
favorite winter drinks. Families supplied
direct Telephone 5525. tvsn

Piftt-CEN- T dress goods to go at 25 cts.
Unable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth are.

wxhsu

Great Excitement In Allegheny
Over the closing ont by Arthur, Schondel-mye- r

& Co. of their entire stock of fine dry-good-s.

Go early to 68 and TO Ohio st.

600 pieces new Anderson's Scotch ging-
hams. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

India silks 48 cts.
Surah silks 35 cts.

Knable & Shusteb, 35 rifth are.
WThSU

The Iron city Brewing Co.'s ale and por-te- r
are the most popular seasonable drinks.

'Phone 1186.

itBOO pieces new Anderson's Scotch King-"Affl- s.

Jos.;hobne'&Co.,s
Penn Aveaae Stores.

WOOL BE A DETECTIVE.

A Weatsaerelania Coanty Young Man Wb
YeWai for Glory.

Assistant Superintendent Roger O'Mara yes-
terday received one of those missives which so
delight his soul, from an amateur detective,
whose sole ambition is to possess a pair of hand
cuffs. O'Mara thinks they would be useful to
his correspondent If properly applied, as they
would, at least, prevent his writing. Fallowing
is the interesting effusion, the chirography
showing a considerable amount of ink and
labor to have been expended, while the orthog-
raphy speaks for itself:

WuiT.Njer, Januarys, 1S90.

Plnkerton Detective Company
Sirs- -1 drop you a few lines to get a Ultle Infor-

mation. 1 am a member oi the U. S. D. and 1. B.
Association And 1 cannot get bandenfs and i
Want to no if you bave them and If yon will sell
them If so send me terms and price list. If yon
don't beleve me as a member of this company I
can give you their address ana you can write to
them and tee t don't no where to send for cuffs
and 1 though 1 would write to you so please answer
lmedlatel) ir posable And let roenn.

fours truly, J. E. LXWIS,
Manato P. O., Westmoreland Co., Pa.

Superintendent O'Mara said be is in receipt
of letters of this description almost weekly, in
eluding applications for jobs as amateur detec-
tives at any price orcompensation. He says th era
is no conception of the number ot people wbo
are victimized through tbis country by bogns
detective agencies and supplied with a dark
lantern, a revolver and a badge. Imagine them-
selves d sleuth hounds. As Chief of
the Pinkerton Detective Agency Roger O'Mara
is tbe recipient of these applications.

A SENSIBLE C0MPLALNT.

Powder Stored In a Blacksmith Shop
(cares air. Welblr.

P. B. Weible, a resident of Cbartiers' town-
ship, jnst beyond the Thirty-sixt- h ward line,
called at Chief Brown's office yesterday after-
noon to complain about the storage of large
quantities of powder in a blacksmith shop just
inside tbe ward line and directly beneath his
home, which is built on the top of a steep hill
above tbe shop. He said the powder belonged
to tbe Rand and Laflln Powder Company. They
have a magazine back in the country about
three miles, but the long bill on the Steuben-vill- e

pike leading to the magazine is objection-
able to the drivers of the powder company's
wagons, and when, they bave a big load on tbey
frequently unload at William Wright's black-
smith shop, located at tbe foot of tbe bill. Mr.
Weible says there are at times several wagon
loads of powder in this shop, right within reach
of the sparks from the blacksmith's forge.

There are houses all around the shop, and
Mr. Weible says an explosion of tbe large
quantity of powder would wreck many build-
ings as well as cause loss of life.

Chief Brown was not In his office when Mr.
Weible called, and the matter was referred to
Police Inspector McKelvey, of the Southside
district, who promised to attend to it at once.

A Police Appolntmen'.
John Connors, of the Eighth ward, will go on

duty y as an operator In the Police Inspec-
tor's office. He take tbe place of John o,

who goes on duty outside as a detective.
Connors was formerly a cleric in the Connty
and City Treasurers' offices.

It kills pain, we refer to Salvation Oil,
the greatest cure on earth for pain. Price
25 cents a bottle.

MEETINGS.

MEMBERS OF COMPANY G, FOUR-
TEENTH Regiment, are requested to as-

semble at the Central Armory, on THURS-
DAY, at 1 P. jr., to attend the funeral of our
late member. Louis Eifert. By order ot

5aS-5- 6 JOHN HEfN. Second Lieutenant.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

TlSSOLtrTION OF PARTNERSHIP
XJ Tbe heretofore exlstinc
under the firm name of Thayer Crosby is
this day dissolved by mutnal consent, any out-
standing accounts will be settled by eitber ot
the undersigned at their office. No. 96 Fourth
avenue. Pittsbure. Pa, THAYER & CROS-
BY. D. J. THAYER, P. B. CROSBY.

Pittsbubo, Pa., January 2, 189a Ja3-8--

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION TO WHOM
concern: We the undersigned do,

this 4th day of January, 1890. agree by mutual
consent to dissolve partnership heretofore
known as Rodgers Bros., situated on Fox St.,
S. 8 Pittsburg. Pa., bv J. F. Rodgers retiring,
and we authorize L. J. Rodgers to receive all
moneys due said firm and to pay all debts
against said firm, and L. J. Rodgers will con-
tinue business at same place under tbe name
ofL.J. Rodgers, successor to Rodger Bros.
Signed L. J. RODGERS,

ja541 JOS. F. RODGERS.

DIVIDENDS.
OFFICE OF THE

TEBTONIA IlTSUKAIf CE COMPANY,
No. 206 Ohio street, 1AT.T.TTrtTTT-- Pi TflnnnwT ICOO

DIVIDEND NO.'SL THE DIRECTORS
have thl day declared a

semi-annu- dividend of FOUR PER CE1T.(2 per share), payable on demand.
ja8--H C. W. GERWIG. Secretary.

Office of "i

The Pittsbubo Iksurance Co , I

400 Wood street, corner Fourth avenue.
Pittsbukq, January 7, 1890. J

NO. 61-- THE DIRECTORSJ have this day declared a dividend of FOUR
OLLARS per share, payable forthwith.
ja8-23-- a HILLISMcKOWN. Secretary.

Germak-aiiebica- k Ins. Co. of
OFFICE NO. Ill i'OUBTH E'iprrrsBCRQ. January 3. 1890.

THE JJIKECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND have this day declared a semi-
annual dividend of FOUR PER CENT (!2 per
share), payablp on demand.

ja5-5-3 W. J. PATTERSON, Secretary.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JN report of Viewers on the grading and
paving of Sapphire alley, from Isabella street
to Liberty avenue, has been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final unless an appeal
is filed In the Court of Common Pleas within
ten (10) days from date.

E.M.B1GELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PrrTSBPBO. Pa., January 6, 1890. ja8-2-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Viewers ou the construction of

a sewer on Kirkwood street, from Hlland ave-
nue to Beatty street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will .be final nnles an
appeal is filed in tbe Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsburg, Pa., January 6, 189a ja6-2-9

"VTOTICE IS HEREEY GIVEN THAT THE
JJX reports of the Board of Viewers of btreetImprovements on tbe opening of Government
alley, from Main street to FisU street, and
Bowerv allev from Garden allev tn nnvon.
ment alley, have been approved by Councils,
which action will be final unless an appeal Is
taken from tbe same in the Court of Common
Pleas witbin ten days from date hereof.

GEORGE SHEPPARD, City Clerk.
a. January 6, 1890. Ja6-S- 0

NOTICES.
General Office National Transit Co- -)

OIL Cmr. Pa., January L 1890. t
VTOTICE TO PATHON8 OF NATIONAL
L Transit Company. On and after JANU-

ARY L 1890, tbe charge for shrinkage on
steamed oil received by the National Transit
Company will be one-hal- f of 1 per cent for eachten degrees of temperature. Instead of 1 per
cent for each ten degrees, as charged hereto-
fore. D.O'DAY,

jaS-S- General Manager.

JNTOTICB TO LANDLORDa

Deeming it advantageous to both landlord
and tenant to consolidate the renting businessas much as possible, we have arranged with
Black & Baird. 95 Fourth ave.. to have the en-
tire renting business of the two firms continuedat th elr office, where more complete organization
can be effected, thns giving unequaled facili-
ties for tbe management ot property. As Black
A Baird are well qualified by long experience
in tbe business of renting and collecting rents,
we do heartily recommend them to our formerpatrons in tbis line as a firm wbo are bothcapable aud financially responsible for all busi-
ness entrusted to tbem.

"We will continue as heretofore to conduct ageneral real estate business in all its branches,
except tbe rent department.

BAMUEL "W. BLACK A. CO.Pittsburg January L 1890. ja4-3-

APRIL i, 189a
House hunting made easy at

No. 85 POURTH AVENUE.

, Largest and best equipped

RENT DEPARTMENT

In the city. last revised daily, and free to allupon application.

. BLACK&BATRD,
M Fourth avenue. JaMO

.Xi.

wttprHifmenU oOur par
iquare for one intertion. ClouHfied advert
menu on tMt page ruch al Wanted, Far Bale,
To Let, ef&, ten emit per line for each ituer-- 4

Hon. and none taken for let than fifty sentx.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

i"or the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisementeCwill
be recelvedTup to P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already .have accounts with Tna Dis-
patch. ,

Pittsburg.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, S$o9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKET. Zith street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY-ACO-

,, Wylle ave. and Fultontt .
H. STOK.ELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

XXBTXSP.

J. Vf. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKXAXB.
MCALLISTER SHEIBLER,Sthav.Alwoodst

.SOUTHSIDE.
JACOB BPOHN. No. 2 Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, SSredsral street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGEBB. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J.F.tlTEvENSON. Arch and Jackson streeU
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Bebeeca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer, No. s Grant ave.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BKANCH OFFICE FOB THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO.' 1220 CARSON BTRKET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, ttEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT, BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTHSIDEISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

WANTED.

Male Heln.
WANTED-BARBER--

AT CHAS. A. DEYB.,
t.t Pittsburg. JsS-2- 7

A GOOD BARBER. INQUIRE
AL. KING, Nov 33 Grant ave., Klllvale

borough. Ja7-8- 7

WANTED-HELP- EB FOB BUGGY AND
blacksmith, at WEKNKE15KOS'.,

McKeesport, Pa. Ja7-- 9

RAILROAD LABORERS, SO

coal miners, 4 men Tor assistant waiters. 10
stonecutters, farm and gardeners, at 640 GRANT
STREET. jaS-3- 2

WANTED-- A MACHINE SHOP
who has had experience In building

rolling mill machinery. Call on or address .LEWIS
& H DE, Lewis Block. jaS-5- 3

WANTED-RELIAB-
LE MEN POSSESSING
business ability, an extended ac-

quaintance and who can furnish references. Call
10 to 12 and 1 to 2:30, 315 FIFTH AVE. '

JaS-S-

WANTED--A FIRST-CLAS- S SALESMAN TO
commission a full line of Infant

turns and child's McKay sewed shoes. Address,
with reference, FOLMEB A CO., Orwlgsburg,
Pa.' de2S-40--

- SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUS
T Y young man who can keep books to go to thecountry; one wbe lias had experience about a

rolling mill preferred. Address P. O. BOX 177,
city. ja8-4- 0

WANTED-ENEBGET- IO ifOUNG MAN TO
office; salary 1900 per year: good

references and f3J0 cash capital required. Call or
address B. L. SPECK, Boom 81, McCllntock
Building. JaS-4- 5

WANTED WHITE MAN TO CLEAN
and windows and be generally use-

ful about house and understand care or grounds
and cow: state age, references, etc. P. 0. BOX
891, Pittsburg, Pa. JsS-1- 0

WANTED-- A OHANCE TO
and expenses paid, or commission

If preferred; salesmen wanted everywhere; no
experience needed. Address, stating age, H. W.
FOSTER 4 CO., Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y.

de25-S--

WANTED-AQEN- TS BHOULD WRITE FOR
circular and terms for two

weeks' trial of Missouri washer; washes dirtiest
clothes clean by hot steam without rubbing; easily
sold: profitable. J. WORTH, 54 Beekman St.,
New York City.

WANTED-- A PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER;
can do general benchwork: one

who can engrave and speak German preferred;must give references: to a good man I will give
9?4P5T:.moneT every Saturday night. Address
OX 102, Johnstown. Pa. 1a8-2- 9

AT 175 r&a MONTH IWjiiiii.u-oaj,13ji- u(
expense v to sell a lineofsilver- - 1

tilated warn, watnh. ,in.t h. ,.mni, Ani.,hm. r
and team furnished free; write at once for fullartlculars and sample case of goods free. STAN-AB- U

BILVEBWAKE CO., Boston, Mass.
D

WANTED-AL- L BRICKLAYERS AND
Its to know that the headquartersor, the INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT AS-

SOCIATION, at 93 Fourth ave., near Wood. Is
the authorized Central Labor Exchange for the B.
and M. L U.; to employers or mem-
bers.

WANTED-SALEbM-
KN AT ONCE-- A FEW

to sell oar goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; we are the largest
manufacturers In our line in the world. liberal
salary paid; permanent position; money advanced
for wages, advertising, etc. For roll terms ad-
dress CENTENNIAL MFG. CO.. Chicago, HI., or
t,incinnau, u. no9.77-WTS- U

Female Help.
WANTED -- COOK AND CHAMBERMAID.

with reference, NO. 77 ABCH ST.,
Allegheny. JaS--

ANTED--A GOOD DINING ROOM GIRL.Inquire u G1RARD HOTEL, corner oi Isa-bel- la

and Federal sts., Allegheny. 0

ANTED-- A LADY BETWEEN THE AGES
ot 35 and 60 to take charge or house and three

children for 2 to 6.months; references required.
Address A. B. C, Dispatch office. Ja7-8- 0

WANTED-FIRST-CLA- SS WAITRESS IN Afamily: must have experience andgood referenees. Apply No. 190 WESTERN
AVE., near Bldwell street, Allegheny. Ja8-1- 0

-- TEACHER-A LADY WHO HAS
bad experience in teaching the klnder-fartc-n
system and can come well recommended,
of J. S. FOSTER, No. 191 First ave.

las-i-r

Male nnd Female Heln.
--VTXANTED A LADY OB GENTLEMAN TO

solicit in towns between Pittsburg andheeling: salary or commission; permanent posi-
tion. Call at or address. No. 5 SIXTH AVE.

U

WANTED-A- T ONCE-- S FARM
attend to cattle; woman cook forsmall hotel, ts per week; 2 dining room girls,

dishwasher, laundress and seamstress, 100 housegirls, 40 cooks, SO chambermaids. MEEHAN'S,
M5 Grant st. JaS-- D

Situations. '
WANTED-B- Y YOUNG MAN A POSITION

kind: not afraid of work, and where
he will have a chance of promotion. Address H.M., Dispatch office. la7-4- 3

WANTEU-- A YOUNG MAN, AGE 24,
situation as bookkeeper, office clerkor traveling salesman: have had 6 years' businessexperience and present best of references as tocharacter and qualifications. Address B. A.. Dls-pat-

office. Ja7-5- 3

Formers.
MANUFACTURER

iff Michigan, with capital to Increase the
business: wUl move plant if desired; rood open-
ing for young man with some money; highest
references given and required Address F. 45.
care Lord ft Thomas, Chicago, HI. ft

Boarders nnd Lodgers.
WANTED-OCCUPAN-

TS FOB DESIBABLE
back room, well furnished, andwith board; location good. Apply at 218 SHADY ou

AYE., E. E. , laS-2- 1

Financial.
WANTED MORTGAGES ON CITYover $4,000; per cent; no mi.
HENBYA. WEAVER ft CO?, 2Fourth avenufc

mh2-a22--

BURBAN Improved real estate, in large or
VPl1 V ,owe,t ntt ALEXANDER ft 4

313 WoodLEE, st. rs

4Ji,TiBfcr'roJLOAN KOAOOO. IN AMOUNTS
unward. nnritrTirf .nKn-n- .n A?

property, on 4X percent, free ortax: also smaller ft.
amounts at SandS per cent. BLACK ft BAIRD.
95 Fourth avenue. -x St..

(200.000 ON MORT-.- .,
,UA?,1F3: 100 nd "PWard at per cent;at 4Tr cent on residences or businessproperty: also In adlolnlng counties. S. H.

FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue OC2M-- D 95

WATEI)-MORTGAG12j-
-(l. 000,000 TOLOAN

and small amounts at 4H. 5 and jl'per cent, free of State tax; no delay. REED B.
CO YLE ft CO.. 131 Fourth ave. mya-6- 0

WAJfTS&7 L0JLN MONEY ON of
amounts to suit, in city or coun-try, at 4 to 6 per cent, as to security: no delay.

SAMUEL W. BLACK ft COibS Fourth ave.

7-AN 000, C00TO LOAN
V on city and suburban properties at 4, Sand

6 per cent, and on larms m Allegheny and aula-ce- nt

counties at S per cent. L M. PENNOCK ft
bON, 105 Fourth avenue. p7-f- 4l

WAN ON REAL ESTATE
large or small amounts; money ready

when title is all Hghti no delay: reasonable and
charges. THOS. MCCAFFREY, 4509 Butler at.
Office open evenings. Telephone 5514.

TTTANTED-BEAL. ESTATE OF ALL KINDS
V V to sell ; reasonable charges : property adver- -

tlied free of charge; no siTeno charges: bave
Slentyolpnrchasers. THOS. MCCAFFREY, SMS

evenlag. .TWepbes 14.
Ja4-7i-- W.

WANTED.

Flnnnciat..
TiTANTED-SJtA- LL MOK1GAGHS- -L J.W1L--

VV .SON, ie Fourth ave. no26-- a

TirANTEl)-MOKTGAOES-fl.- 000 TO X.OAN
,TV on mortgagesIn sum from (500 to 110,000,
for 3 to .years on city property, at very low rates;
write for terms and give description of property,
J. E. GLASS, 1!S Filth ave. Telephone N0.17M.

nolS-4- 7

atlscellaneonib
STABLE FOm TO

WANTED-BAKNA-
NU

and busies. Apply oy letter only,
terms, etc, to J. N. MINK, 8 Sixth st. Ja6-- 7

TO KNOW THATWANTKU-EVEBYBO- UY

get the latest novelties In signs at
PASTOBItJS JACOBS', 411 tjml thfleld st.' deZo-M-

SPOT CASH I'KICESWANTEU-HIGHE- ST
second-han- d furniture, carpets and

honsehold goods or aU kinds. 1111 PEN S AVE-
NUE.
TTrANTED-SETT-EB DOG-N- OT OVEB 2

V years old: must be well broken: state prlee
and where can be seen. Address30HN ANDREW
B., Dispatch office. Ja7-S- 2

T7"ANTED-WI- LL GIVE FBEE SITE AND
TV Tree gas to manufactories at Jeanuette, on

mamllnoofPennsylvanlaRatlroad. Address M.
L, PAINTER, Greensburg, Pa. Ja7-1- 9

WANTED ALfc APPLICANTS FOB
to have their bonds properly

executed before THOS. MCCAFFREY, Notary
1'ubtlc, 3509 Butler st. telephone 6514. Office
open evenings. delS-4-- w

WANTED-TJNT- IL APRIL
per doz., of young and old. at

"ELITE'5 GALLERY, 518 Market
street, Putsbnrgr Come soon for sittings ana
avoid the rush.

-- TO ARRANGE WITH AWANTED clnfa to build ponds for trout and
other ash, with extensive territory and close to
railway; none bat flrst-cla- ss parties of means
need answer. BOX 1051, Warren, Pa. Ja7-5- S

WANTED-EVEEYO-
NE TO KNOW THAT

the leading photographer, of
S6 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St., AlPy., Is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for ft); all line work.

mhl3-6- 3

BUYERS FOR HOLIDAY
goods; special Inducements to cash buyers;

diamonds, witches, silverware, clocks, etc.;
spectacles and eyeglasses accurately fitted at low-
est rates. J. M1TSUH, 130 Federal st.. Allegheny.

FOR SALE DIPUOYED REAL ESTATE
i

Cltr Residences
SALE-GRA- NT ST.. NEAR CATHE-

DRAL. 79 feet on Grant st. bv 117 ft. to an
alley, with 4 brick buildings: investors
please note location. J. C. UEILLY, 77 Dia-
mond st. Ja8-4- 8

ON AVE, THIRTEENTH
ward, ry and attic frame of six rooms,

both gases on the street, large lot. Call or send
for for sale list, BLACK 4 BAIBD, 9 Fourth
ave. 2E-8- Jag-4- S

SALE-f- S. ILL NET OVER 9 PER
cent. No. lez Forty-fir- st street; propertr. lot

25x150. one two-sto- frame, two bricks;
satisfactory reasons for selling. Address owner,
F, K. HAFFEY, 131 Irwin ave., Allegheny. Ja7-9- 0

SALE-I10.600- TAYLOR ST.. SIX-
TEENTH ward, at terms to suit: lot4SWxlZ7

feet, corner property. 5 almost new brick dwell-
ings In first-cla- ss repair, now renting for 11.003 per
annum; will net over 8 per cent. THOS. MCCAF-
FREY, 3509 Butler St.

ON FORTY-FIFT- H ST.,
above Butler; lot 60x108; 8 brick dwellings In

flrst-cla- ss repair, nat. gas, sewered, street and
alley paved; rent for tl,536 per vear; No. 1 1nves-
tment; real estate is best security for your spare1
cash. THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

de2S-CN-

East End Residences.
SALE-S3.5- 00 FOR A HOUSE,

Frailer street, Oakland, on line or Electric
loop: large lot, very handy and desirable.
BLACK 4BAIKD, 95 Fourth ave. 20-9- 2 Ja8-4- 6

FOB WO FRAME HOUSES,
rooms; water In houses; these houses are in

excellent condition: lots 22 6x43 on Atwood st.
BABNETT & CHAPLIN. 101 Fourth ave. Ja7-6- 4

FOR SALE-F-OR 13.000. IN THE MIDST OF
Liberty, on Howe st,, new bouse of 6

rooms: lot. 24ilS) ft. Full Information from W.
A. HERKON & SONS, .So. 80 Fourth ave.

FOR SALK-RO-UP STREET, NEAR
brick dwelling er 9 rooms, ball, bath. Inside

w. c, both gases, front and rear porch: lot 60x175;
price reasonable. BLACK & BAA&V, 95 Fourth
ave. JaS-4- 8

SALE-I5.200-- ON HOWE ST., SHADY-SID- E.

2 squares from Fifth ave. cable line, a
good home, 7 rooms, location good. Full in-
formation from W. A. HEBUON 4 SONS, No. 80
Fourth ave.

ND HOUSE, MEYRAN
ave.: paved street; 7 rooms, hall, laundry,

bath, both gases: all modern conveniences; large
lot: nrlce verv reasonable. BLACK Ik RA1RI) os
Fourth aye. 2o--9 JaS-4- 8

FOR SALE-WA- RD ST.. NEAR BIDWELL
Allegheny, a good, substantial

brick dwelling of S rooms and finished attic:
water, gas, etc.: only (2,800. BLACK ft BAIRD,
95 Fourth ave. 5 JaS-4- 8

SALE-L-OT 21X110. COR. CRAIG AND
Bavard. sts.: nice brick dwelllnr

thereon: price Si.000, one of very finest locations
ia x.aBt Din lor eituer aweiunr or store, u. lMCCUTCHEON. 104 Fourth ave. Ja4-8- 1

McCHLLY AND
Mellon sts.. Nineteenth ward, between Hlland

and Negley aves. lot 24x110. good frame dwelling
of 4 rooms balance to suit. THUS.
MCCAFFREY. 3309 Bqtler street.

SALE-SPECI- AL BARGAIN, ON SOUTH" Hlland ave., a modern brick house of 8 rooms,
all convenances: cost owner (3,600: will sell for
(7,500; small payment down, x balance on long
time. D. P. THOMAS & CO., No. 408 Grant st.

SALE-EA- ST END-(2,20- 0-A

.' frame house, with ball, front and back
porches, good cellar and city water; lot 25x1.3:
ten minutes1 walk; to station. JAMISON ft
DICKIE, 86 Fourth ave. and cor. Penn and Shady
aves.
TTOR SALE-- A GREAT BABGAIN-ON- LY

JJ (3.750: (500 cash, remainder 125 per mo. a neat
new house of Grooms, attic: late Improvements:
lot 30x150 feet: only 3 minutes from bhadyslde
station, see W. A. .HEREON ft SONS, SO Fourth
avenue.

SALE-84.2- M- SUBSTANTIAL
frame dwelling with lot about 100x100 feet on

a street, situated one square from Fifth
ave. or Hlland ave. : this Is a positive bargain, the
lot alone being worth the price asked for all.
SAMUEL W. BLACRft CO., 93 Fourth are.

TTIOR SALE-EA- SY TERMS-B-EN VENUE
J. Place, 3 new modern 'frame dwellings of 6
rooms, center ball, bathroom, h. mid c water,
slate mantels, natural gas. electric light, all con-
veniences: lot 50x125. Further particulars at
Office or BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 0.

Ja3-3- 4

SALE BRUSHTON, P. R. R., KELLY
street, only 7 minutes' walk from the station,

a new frame of t large rooms, batn, both
gases, slate mantels, electric light, speaking
tubes, etc: all convenience: Kcash. bal. to suit:
in fact a beautiful home. BLACK ft BAIRD, 95
Fourth are. 4a-- 3 JaS-4- 8

SALE-FBIC- ES LOW. TEEMS EASY
from (d, 300 unward, elegant new houses, welt

built, latest style. Sand II rooms, latest Improve-
ments, handsomely finished, complete to gas
lighting by electrlrlty, street and sewer Improve-
ments made, location very desirable, on Forbes
st. and Coltart square. See W. A. HERRON ft
SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

SALE-NE- W QUEEft ANNE BRICK
dwelling, only3mluutesfrom P. R. R.; hav-

ing 12 large rooms, reception hall, bath, laundry,
hot and cold water, nat. and art. gas, Inside shut-
ters, range, marble mantels, art. grates, etc.;
this Is a choice piece of property, having a front-
age 50 feet by UZ on a ot paved and sewered
street: price tUOCO; terms reasonable. SAMUEL
W. BLACK ft CO., 99 Fourth ave.
"TTtOR SALE-THE- RE ARE TEN VERY DE--
JL' B1HABLE houses now in course of construc-
tion ou Oakland square; to be finished complete
ready for occupancy by April 1: live of these
houses are already sold, leaving five still available
to buyers: prices, S7.5O0, SS.00U and (10,000, accord-
ing to size and location; lots vary in size from 30x
100 to 92x150; Atwood st., now paved with asphalt
from Filth ave. to Oakland square, and traction
road being laid. Apply to SAMUEL W. BLACK

CO., 99 Fourth ave. del2--4

P. R. R..4B
minutes' from station, substantial modern

frame dwelling, reception hall, parlor, library
and Kitchen nn first floor, 4 commodious bedrooms

second floor, also 4 attic rooms, bath, city
water, electric lights, natural gas, slate root,
marble mantels, etc. with lot containing VA
acres; (1,200 expended on tbe property during
last year In the way of improvements; good ele-
vation: magnificent view: terms to suit. SAM-
UEL W. B LACK ft CO. , 99 Fou rth ave. Ja8-4- 3

ABesbenr Residences.
WABD, ALLE-

GHENY, a frame building of storeroom and
dwelling rooms: X cash. BLACK ft BAIBD, 95

Fourth ave. 8 JaS-4- 8

T7IOR SALE-BBI- CK HOUSE 7 ROOMS. BATH.
range, laundry, side porch; corner lot 23XRX)

5 good stable; will give yon a bargain: only
(1,800; terms easy. A, p. WILSON, 55 Federal

Allegheny.

STREET. ALLE-
GHENY, anew brick dwelling of 7

rooms, balls, bath, w. c; all conveniences; front
and rear porch; price (5,800. BLACK ft BAIKO,

Fourth sve. 8. laS-4- 3

TTIOR SALE-(3,0- 00 WILL BUY A
xrame nouse or 8 rooms on Jackson streetnear Federal. Allegheny City; rents for (28 per

month, and room to build another house on rear
lot. JAMISON ft DICKIE, 98 Fourth aye.

Suburban Residence.
SALE-(3,2- 00. ON TIME-AVAL- ON STA-

TION. West Betlerue, a frame of 8
rooms, hall, etc; lot 40x120: fruit and shrubbery;
will trade for city or East End residence.
BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 2n-7- 1 JaS-4- 8

VERY DESIR-
ABLE location, a beautiful lot 63x284, through

from street to street with a nice S room cottage
small stable therton; conld be divided Into

several nice lots. BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
JS8-4- S

FOR WOOD, P., Ft. W. ft
R R., new modern frame dwell-

ing; 'natural gas, water, fruit trees, etc.; t min-
utes from station: lot 88x150 feet; also, lotadlola-ln-g,

jrxiwreet; SSOO. a great bargain. SAMUEL
BLACK ft COV7W XQVtb aY

Ht SAIA-IHPBe- TED RKAL BtWATS.

Safesrtaa Keatdeoce.
FOR 8ALE--37 ACKES-HOU- SE 10 ROOMS,

prlnghonse, barn, stable, plenty of fruit
and water, with coal bcilness, at Richmond, o.
For full particulars apply to A. V. WILSON. Sj
Federal. Allegheny.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lou.
FOR WABD LOTS;

(300, fflOO and upward! choice location,
near the new Wrlle ave. cable road; tbe conveni-
ence of tbis section or the city will enhance prop-
erty rapidly: call at the office and get plan aud
full particulars. BLACK & BAIBD, 95 Fourth
ave. Ja7-8- 3

East End Lota.
SALE--A SMALL CASH PAYMENT AND

balance on long time will buy a fine residence
site in Villa 1'ark plan, Urushton: our prices are
very low, and now Is the time to Invest. JOHN F.
BAXTER. Agent, 512 Smlthfleld street.

FOB SALE-BATJ- M GROVE LOTS ARE THE
promising lots In the market; pricesare

very low: this plan is located In the center of the
East End and but a few mlnutes'Valk from both
traction lines aud Penna.R.B. Full Informa-
tion from MELLON BROS.. East End; or JOHN
JF. BAXTER, Agt,.5i2omithfleld street.

Hazelwood lAita.
LOTS-- AT A

great bargalntwe will sell 8 fine lots, 25x111
ft., in order to close ont a plan of lots at prices 25
per cent lower than any other lots. For further
Information call on BLACK A BAIBD, 85 Fourth
avenue. 2P. jaS S3

Allegheny Lorn.

FOR SALE-O- N JACKSON ST., ALLEGHENY,
located: lot 80x170 ft.; partially im-

proved: can be fully Improved or subdivided to a
Srofitable advantage. See W. A. HEBRON &

Fourtp ave. Ja2-2--

Farms.
SALE 4.000 ACRES HEAVY "T1MBER-Cainer-onr

county. T. LIVEZEY. Allen's
lane, Phlla. delS-98--

HALE-FA- RM 135 ACKE3-2-STO- RY

frame bouse, 8 rooms, bank barn, land,
water, buildings; situation has not its equal; two
statlnna: v mile of county seat; choice home.
ED. WirilSH, 410 Grant st. JaS--

Mlscellaneoni.
OB SALE-RE-AL ESTATE IN BOTH C1TIE- 5-

ouo houses and lots: call or send for new
flit Ultont. THOMASMCOAFFKRY. 2509Untler
St. Telephone SS14- - Office open evenings.

T

SALE-RE- AL ESTATE-BARGAI- NS lis
houses and lots for homes and Investment

over 1,000 properties to select from; now Is the
tune to buy; real estate Is the best security In the
country, and the safest place to put your money.
Before buying be sure to call on THOS. MCCAF-
FREY, 3509 Butler it. Office open evenings.
Telephone 5514.

VOU SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
5138 LIBERTY AVE-

NUE; line conntersand shelving: full line of
goods: good trade established. Ja4-7- S

INTEKEST IN
manufacturing concern to good man with

small capital: will bear Investigation: protected
by patents. OPPORTUNE, Dispatch office.

, . - Ja8-2-

IJOR SALE-CORN- ER JUNIATA AND CHAR-TIER- S

sts.. fine store nronertv: now occu
pied as drugstore; a'so dwelling adlolnlng; will
sell separate. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Al- -
legneny.
TTIOR SALE-HA- LF INTEREST IN A FlRbT--X

class hardware store, with established tradeoforerflveyears. for which no bonus will be
asked: townofover8,000 population: reason for
selling going on the road for wholesale bouse.
Address B. B. I., Box 2a, Tarentum, Pa.

J 4

"EWE SALE-- A POSITIVE BABGAIN-T- HEJj entire fnrnlshment, with lease as long as de-
sired, ofalO-roo- boarding house on one of the
best downtown streets: furniture nearly new;
now have 21 boarders; rent of house SSOper month;
price only S 550. J. O. REUiLY, 77 Diamond st.

jaS-4-3

SALKM3RAND OPPOKTUHITY FOBFOR or two active men with some capital to
step Into a paying wholesale produce commission
business, profits thlsyearwlll reach (10,000; owner
engaged in other business reason for selling. Ad-
dress F. C. DICKbUN, 140 Monterey St., Alle
gheny. deld-5- 0

SALE-GO- OD PAYING S AND 10 CENT
store, fish and oyster depot, grocery stores

t0 to 110,000, cigar stores fso to 1.800, drug
stores, country stores, boarding bouses, milk
routes, confectioneries, bakeries, leed store, elzar
factory and other good business chances. SHEF-AR- O

& CO., H Fifth ave. jal
SALE-f,500- -A PROFITABLE LITTLE

Ilvcrv stable, on good street close to business
section of the city: good trade doing; rent and ex-
penses light: net profits large for Investment: de-
mands elsewhere require removal of owner from
Plttsbnrg, and price asked Is less than value.
CHARLES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood st.

Ja7-7- 8

Business Stands.
SALE -- FINE PENN AVE. PROPERTY;

arranged for a doctor's office: pressed brick
dwelling. Brooms and Z offices; bathroom, marble
mantels, both- gases, electric bells: all improv&-ment- s:

good stable: big bargain; terms to suit:
price 310,000. ALLES A BAILEY, 184 Fourth ave.
Telephone 167.

8ALE-I- N YOUNGSTOWN,
stock or fancy goods, toys. etc.

(stock notover(l,500):sltuatedln the best local-
ity, with lease of ground ot four years; doing a
frood business: hire a big trade on school books;

of money for some enterprising person: the
best of reasons for selling: none but those mean-
ing business need correspond. Address s. A. H.,
113 W. Federal St.. Youngstown. O. a8--

FOR SALE 3IISCELLANEOCS.

Machinery and Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND IBOILERS-NE-WFOR refltted repairing promptlv attended to.

FORTER FOUNDRY ANUMACH1NECO..L1M.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pa. jal-1- 2

SALE-BEC- K'S PAT. AUTOMATIC
engine for electric light and railway service;

engines and boilers In every size and style; saw-
mills and woodworking machinery. HaRMES'
MACHINE DEPOT, 97 First ave.. Pittsburg.

Ja8-3S-

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles in stock, from 4 to

100 h. P. :aU rentted:good as new. at lowest nrlcca:
portable engines. to 25 b. p. : bolters all sizes
ana styles. J.S.YOCNG.SParkwayiAUeghenT.
is. '

OR SALE- - HOISTING ENGINES. NEWF and seeond bandiwlre and roanllla rone, der
rick and fittings, hoisting tnhs and cars, clay and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
sts., Allegheny.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Slock, Etc
SALE-- H. H. CUNNINGHAM HAS CAR-

LOAD draught horses from Marlon CO., O.;
rices reasonable. At O'NEIL ft REILLY'SgTABLES, 31 Montgomery ave., Allegheny.

Ja8-5- 4

Sliscellaneons.
8ALE--AT A SACBIFICE. FOUR COUN-

TERS, fine shelving; newly painted: two
show rases; must be sold immediately. JOHN J.
MURPHY, 532 Grant St. jaS--

SALE-O- NE HIGH TOP WILCOX ft
, White organ, as good as new; guaranteed for

slxyesrs; must be sold: owner leaving city. Ad-dri- ss

at odce 'BARGAIN A, " Dispatch office.
JaS-- 7

LOST.

LOST-- A ROUN D BED STONE ABOUT HALF
diameter, from cuff button. Under

will be rewarded by leaving same at GEO. W.
BIGGS ft BBO.'S, Smlthfleld and Sixth ave.

T

OSTi-- A BBOWN AND WHITE SPOTTER3-
-

J King Charles Spaniel, 10 Tears old, ears
slightly trimmed; goes by the name ot "L'eter:V
a very liberal reward will be paid for his return
or Information of his whereabouts, at .NO. 2131
OABJui pi., pontniiac jas--

AMCSEDIENTS.

THEATER htBIJOU BHONSON HOWARD'S
SHENANDUAH.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
January 13 Hermann's Trans-Atlantlq-

Vaudeville. ja6--

OPKRA H0U8IV-TO-NIGH- T.GRAND
Wednesday and Saturday Matinee.

PRIMROSE 4 WEST
Minstrels.

Next week HANLON'S FANTASMA. ja6-1-

HARRIS THEATER
Afternoon and Evening.

Johnnie Prlndle. In tbe great sensational drama
REUBEN GLUE.

Week Jan. 13, St Felix Sisters, In "A Royal
Hand."
TTTORLD'S MUSEUM Allegheny City.

V V Every Afternoon and Evening tbiaweek.
BIG ELIZA will act on tbe stage. See her

do ber great Wing dance; to to any citizen wbo
will go on tbe stage and waltz with ber. Tbe
Poison Eater and all new attractions. Next
week: Marcus Goodwill, the Mastodon Man.

jaO--

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEM- Y-
XL t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

sou oamroay.

THE AMERICAN FOUR
COMEDY AND SPECIALTY CO.

Ja5

CJUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS ALL
kj Kinas 01 oirus ana pet animals, parrots,
pigeons and poultry: gold fish and fixtures;
seed aud gravel for birds; fine dogs, birds and
animals mounted to order at ESPICH'S BIRD
STORE, 640 Smithfield st, near Seventh ave.

PIANOb, ORGANS.
And all wanner of Small Instruments

AT .
HAMILTON'S,

TV LBT.

HvflDfllf KvVTis6vC0Vs
LET-S- EE EWING A BYERS. NO. 93 FTO street, for Allegheny bouses.

LET-- A NEW t ROOM. FRAME DWELL-
ING In Allegheny: close to street cars; 113.

W.W.SlcNElLL&BRO., 105 Fourth ave. Ja7-6- 3

ICE BRICK DWELLING OFTO8 rooms, bathroom, laundry, allmodenl con-
veniences: rem verylow; Ho. 39 laggart street;
on line of Pleasant valley street cars. Call for
our dally to let list. BLACK & BAIBD, Fourth
ave. J7-3- 5

LET-- KS PER 'MONTH, IN SECONDTO on line of 1. V. street cars, new brick
bouse, grooms, ball, bath, laundry.. attic etc.:
slate mantels, inside shutters, both gases and
water; possession at once. E WINO 4 BYEHB, 93
lederal street.

TO LET-FL- AX CONTAINING TWO EOOMS.
hail and w. c. on second floor ol new build-

ing; water and both gases; separate entrance
from first floor. Inquire between 9 and 4' of DR.
LAKE, Fourth St., bet. Peun and Liberty. JaSJS

Offices. Desk Boom.' tc
FOB

flrr-pro- vault, steam heat. etc.. at 419 Wood
street. In Uermanla Savings Bank building: will
be retuwdeled as tenant may desire. Applvon
premises to THOS. D. KELLER.

Business Manila,
mo LET A CHOICE WAREHOUSE WITH
a. storeroom on tv ooa street, near Diamona.

'&"
PERSONAL.

W; BOOKS-HUNDR- OF
new books, nicety bound in cloth gilt, at Sic

each: many fine boots In elegant bindings: come
and see them. LEVIW BOOKSTORE, Liberty
St., near Ninth. nc3-3-3

character reading, by handwriting:a letter or good specimen of writing, stating age
and sex, will be delineated for the remittance of
11: any reasonable questions answered. ilADAll

EACON. 12 Mifflin St.. Pittsburg, Pa. Ja7-7- 6

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently tbey bad not been on the

best or terms owing to a little family tar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate bis wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done in a bungling manner; In order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send alltheir work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 63
Fifth ave., corner Wood st., second floor, and
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns In their household. Telephone 1558.

au30--r

BANK STATEMENTS.

OF THE CONDITION OFSTATEMENT SAVINGS BANK OP PITTS-
BURG. PA., at the close of business, Tuesday,
December 31, 1SS9:

ASSETS.
Loans and discounts, tune. M 13,002 78
Loins and discounts, demand 75,000 00
Banking house and other real estate.. 80,215 11
Corporate stocks and bonds.... 79,667 SO
Overdrafts ,. 404 87
Cash on hand and in solvent banks... 99,4.51 22

783,31148
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $100,000 00
Surplus 28,000 00
Undivided profits 2,805 73
Unpaid dividends 4.881 30
Deposits 647,067 45

S783.344 4S
Tbe above statement is true to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
JOHN W. TAYLOR, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d
day of January, 189a H. D. McGBADY.

Nfrtarv Public
Attest: C. O'DONNELL.

JAMES CUBRAN.
WM. J. BURNS,

ia8-3- Directors.
FIFTr-8IXT- 8EMI-ANNUA-LTHE of the PITTSBURG BANK

FOR SAVINGS, No. 60 Fourth avenue.
UABTLTTTEa

Amount due depositorsJ2,22t509 98
Interest credited to de-

positors for tbe six
months ending De-
cember 31 37,810 30

2,262,440 34
Capital stockpaldin.. 75,000 00
Surplus fund 75,000 00
Undivided profits , 57,279 23

(2,469.719 58

ASSETS.
Bonds, mortgages, time loans, and

other valid securities Jl,617,496 95
Mortgage Interest due 5.539 63
Account interest 5,008 99
Demand loans witn collateral 119,105 25
Bank stocks 5,849 83
The Fidelity Title and Trust Com-

pany stock L000 00
Bonds West Penn Railway (Jom- -

pAuj... ........ ,0M w
Bonds Waverly Coal and Coke

Company 10,000 00
Bonds Mansfield Coal and Coke

Company 24.0V4 82
Bonds Pittsburg, New Castle and

Lake Erie Railway Company 805 00
Bonds People's Park Place Passen-

ger Railway Company 5,000 00
City of Pittsburg. , 4,090 66
Borough of McKeesport 1,800 00
Banking House 41.258 95
Real estate 82415 75
i uruiture ana uxmres 0.1Q3 39
Cash in Citizen's National

Bank -- $159,359 02
Casta in Tradesman's Nat.

Bank 141,223 67
Cash in Nat. Bank of the

Republic New York.... 47,702 52
348,290 21

Cash on hand. 41.68105

12,469,719 58
Present number of depositors, 3,430. averag-

ing S659 60 each.
C. H. G. MEHARD. Treasurer.nrranuuu, uecemoeroJ, lotsn.

Tbe undersigned Auditing; Committee re-
spectfully report that they bave examined tbe
assets of tbe oank, compared tbe same with tbe
above statement, and with the books, aud find
them correct, and to agree therewith.

H.C. HUGH MAN,
C. F. WELLS.
A. C. DRA VO,
Auditing Committee.

PITTSBURG, January 2, 1890. Ja&39-WTb- s

THIRTY-NINT-
L

of the GERMANIA SAVINGS
BANK: of Pittsburg, January 1, 1SSJ0.

AS8ETS.
Bonds, mortgages and other securi-

ties .$1,077,559 95
Accrued interest 5344 48
Bank property, corner Wood and

Diamond streets. 205,560 94
Furniture ana nxtures 3,100 50
Rents due 2,477 39
Real estate 54,389 00
Bank and other stocks 80,551 50
City of Pittsburg bonds, 7 per cent. . 16,750 00
City of Pittsburg bdnds, 5per cent.. L100 00
Allegheny County bonds, 4 percent. 10.500 00
Allegheny County bonds.5 percent. 2.K0 00
Braddock Water bonds. 5 per cent. . 25,500 00
Transverse Passenger Railroad

bonds, 6 per cent. 2,0 W 00
Penn Incline bonus, 6 per cent 6,100 00
Pitts ourgandConnellsvllleRaUroad

Donds,7per cent 2,400 00
Pittsburg. Cincinmtt and St Louis

Railroad bonds, 7 per cent 6,100 00
Point Bridge Company bonds, 6 per

cent 10,800 00
Philadelphia Company bonds, 6 per

cent 10.000 00
WUliamsport Bridge Company

bonds, 6 per cent,.... 10,000 00
Pennsylvania Water Company bonds

6 per cent. 10,250 00
Demand Loans, with collateral. .: . . 256.472 97
Cash on hand andln National Banks 136,68090

f1,935,229 63
LIABILITIES.

Due depositors. (1,693.493 28
Six months' interest due

depositors 29,955 45
L72S.448 7I

Capital stock 150,000 00
Contingent fund 40.000 00
Undivided profits 16,780 92

L935,229 63
CHAS. SEIBERT. Treasurer.

We, tbe undersigned auditing committee, do
hereby certify that we bave examined tbe
assets of the above bank and find them to agree
with tbe foregoing statement

DAVID W. BELL,
JOS.G. 8IEBENECK,
E. GROETZ1NGER.

jag.T2-wg- n

ATTENTION,
LANDLORDS.

LARGEST AND 3EST EQUIPPED RENT
DEPARTMENT IN THE CITY.

RENTS COLLECTED PROMPTLY.

Monthly settlements, with itemized state-
ment

BLACK BAIRD,
Ja4-3- S 95 Fourth aye.

TTTE SEND MONEY TO ALL PARTS OF
TV the world and sell ticket for all ocean

atosmship Uses at lowest rates.
MAX SCHAMKJSBG 4 CO.

w wmnassia w.. jrosmfg.
K. toW-lf-

ADcnoa SALES.

Office of the Contboixxk,aixeqhkht cottjjtt. plttsbxjko. pa. j
VALUABLE PROPERTY

. FOR SALE.
In accordance with a decree of the Court of

Quarter Sessions, made 11th day of November.
1889, No. 23 September Sessions, 1888. 'Miscel-
laneous, the Commissioners of Allegheny
connty were empowered to sell certain, real
estate in tbe city of Pittsburg, Pa. In pursu-
ance of said decree the Commissioners will
sell on tbe premises at public outcry, to the
highest and best bidders, on February 8, 1880,
at 2 o'clock P. H., the followtne described
piece of property, to wit: First All that
certain piece- - of ground situated on tbe '
southwest corner of Diamond at,, with
a frontage of 75 feet on said Diamond street,
beginning at tbe corner of Diamond street and
a alley and running back westwardly
along said alley, preserving the same width a
distance of one hundred (115) and fifteen feet,
on which Is erected a two-stor- y brick bouse.
Second AH that certain piece ot ground
known as tbe University property, situated on
the corner of Diamond and Ross streets, havine
a frontage on Boss street nf ono hundred (113)
and fifteen feet and on Diamond street ot one
(100) hnndredYeet, having erected thereon two
three-stor-y brick bouses.

The terms of sale are in each case JL00O to be
paid on day of sale. The remainder of th

tbe amonnt of purchase money on the
delivery of tbe deeds. Tbe balance in fouz.
equal annual payments, with interest at the
rate of t per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually, on tbe whole amount unpaid, on tba
first days of July and January of each year.
Tbe whole to be seenred by close bond and
mortgage, with insurance and sci. fa. clause.

Also, sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock IT, FRIDAY. 7th day of
February, 1800, for a twenty-yea- r lease of the
University property. Tbe bidders will state
the nm annually to be paid for tbe full period
iiamed, which sum is to be paid
at tbe office of the County Treasurer on tha
first days of July and January of each year.
Tbe lessee will be required to sign an article
with the Commissioners to pay all taxes, water
rents and assessments on said property, to carry
insurance on the buildings in a sum equal to
what has been carried by the county on said
buildings in tbe Interest of tbe lessor. To give
bond for the faithful performance of the agree-
ment in tbe sum of $4000, with a clause in the
agreement empowering the Commissioners to
annul tbe lease on default at any time by the
lessee to fully comply witn all the conditions of
the lease.

Proposals will be marked proposals for lease
and be accompanied with a bidders' bond In the
sum of $l,0OU The Commissioners reserving
tbe right to reject any and all bidi.

JOSIAH 8PEEK,
ja59-- County Controller.

AiioiiniEu Auiiistralor's Sale.

We wlD offer those elegant lots. Nog. 114 and
116 Fourth avenue, adjoining the Dollar Savings
Dank, being 45x85 feet, at public sale at the .

COUNTY COURT HOUSE,

JANUARY 15,
AT

11 O'CLOCK A. M.,

To settle the estate of C. L. Caldwell, decd
by order of tho administrator.

W. A. HERRON fe SONS,
M) Fourth avenue.

Agents.
BY HENRY AUCTION CO.

FINE HOUSE FUKNLSH- -,AUCTION carpets, sewing machine, eta.
AT AUCTION,

On Farragat St.. off Staunton ave., near
Hlland ave.,

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 8,

At 10 o'clock, prompt. Fine silk plush parlor
suit, fur rugs, lace curtains, pictures, Brussels
and ingrain carpets, hanging lamps, oak and
walnut chamber suits, mirror door wardrobe,
bedsteads, bureaus, wasostands, fine bedding,
mattresses, springs. White sewing machine,
mahogany sideboard, decorated dinner set, ex-
tension table, chairs, rockers, kltcben and lann.
dry goods, eta

HENRY AUCTION CO., L1M., Aucfrs.
ja5-H- . ,

Y HENRY AUCTION CO. LIM.

CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

DRYGOODS

At tbe rooms. No. 311 Market st
This is the one and tbo last chance to buy

cheap, as this Is positively tbe last weekot sale.
Everything must go, as tbe receiver is bard
pushed for money. Sales as usual, every morn-
ing, afternoon and evening. Come one and alL
Remember this chance comes but once In a
lifetime to get this fine stock at yourown price.
HENRY AUCTION CO. LI1L. Auctioneers- -

Ldjourned
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Will be sold at public sale on Wednesday,
January 8, at 2 p. jr.. lot 22 fr. 8 in. on Lcgan
st. Pittsburg, by 100 feet in depth to 20 ft alley,
having thereon a

TWO-STOR- BRICKT DWELLING.
No. 87. Terms made known at sale.

Ja5-32- R.B. PETTY. Executor.

ELECTIONS.
OFFICE OF THE COLUMBIA OH. Cft, )

N O. 514 M AEKET ST..
PrrrSBTTBO, December27, 18S9.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL stockholders of the Columbia Oil Co. wiU
be held on THURSDAY, January 9, 1889, at U
o'clock A, M. for the election of directors and
for the transaction of such business as may be'
presented. A. P. McGREW. Secretary. ,

de27-7- 9

The Arsenal Bank of PTrrsBrrRG, 1

December 26. 1389. (
ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION-T- HE

directors for this bank to serve
for tbe ensuing year will beheld at tbe bank-
ing bouse, corner Butler and Forty-thir- d

streets, on WEDNESDAY, January 8, 1890, be-
tween the hours of U a. m. and lr.x,

de27-97-- W. H. WILLIAMS. Cashier.
GKBMAIT-- JIEETCAIT INS. CO. OF PA. '
Office No. Ill Fourth AVErrrK V

Pittsbubo, January 3, lS9a
THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION Directors of this company to

serve the ensuing-yea- r will be held at the office
of the company JANUARY 13. 1890, between
the hoars ot 11 o'clock A. M. and 1 P.M.

la&i W. J. PATTERSON. Secretary.
AlXEGHEirrNATIONAI.BA2IK. I "

PITTSBUBO. Pa.. December 13, 1889.
THE ELECTION FORELECTION of this oank for tbe ensuing;

year wUl be held at the banking bouse. No. 4a
Fifth avenue, on TUESDAY, January 14,1890,
between the hours ot 11 a. m. and 12 jr.

del4-32-- F. O. HUTCHINSON, Cashier.
Office Uirios Insurance Co.,1

xin. 01s omitnueia street,Pittsburg, January 6. 1890. ) '
ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION

of this company to serve
for tbe ensuing year, will beheld at the office
of the company, on MONDAY, January 13,1890,
between the hours of 11 A. M. and I P M.

JaS40-- p J. w. J. McLAIN. Secretary.
OFFICE OF ARMENIA ISSUBANCE CO., 1

No. 65 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. Januarv3, 1890.

ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION"
to serve the ensuing year will

tie held at the office of the company on Monday.
Januarv 13, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.
Jf. and 2 p.m. W.D. McGILL. Secretary.

.

First National Baitx. Pittsbubo. Pa. 1

Pittsburg. December. 14, 1889. ii
ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION'

directors for this bank, to serve
for the ensuing year,will be held at the Banking
Honse. corner Wood st and Fifth avenue.
TUESDAY, January 14, I8D0, between tbe
hours of 11 a. K. and 1 o'clock p. ar.

deI4-31-- J. D. SCULLY.
Pittsburg Union Passenger Rt Co., IPrnsBUBG. December 30. 1389.

qPHE ANNUAL MELTING OF THEi stockholders of tbe Pittsburg UnionPassenger Railway Company, and the
election for President and directors, toserve for tbe ensuing year, will, be heldat the company's office, corner of Liberty andMarket streets, on MONDAY. JANUARY 13,
1890, between tbe bnursof 3and4o'clock7.M.'

CHARLES SEIBERT, Secretary;- J5
Ben Frankxtn Lvsukance Company, )

of the Cmr of AxtKOHinrr, Pa, V

J i
THE ANNOAL ELECTION

of this company t serve tbeensuing year wUl be held at the office of the(
wuuiuaiii. u uuiu aLreek. 011 iiiiniir y jannary 13.1890. between the hours of 10 a. v.-au-

Vs WM - FORD, Secretary f. j,!

HOUSES WANTED;f
IN Ali PABTS OF . VL

PITTSBURG. ALLEGHENY ANb BOCTB.'
SIDE.

We have customers for small properties; j
ranzinc from IL600 and nnw.ird. Thla w th
best time of the year to selL Put your proper-- i j
erty in our hands; we can dispose of it quick.'
WJU M Mil inagB.

BLACK & BAIRD.
M

J7-8- 4 85 FOURTH AVM.1
f'.Jv,'

-!.

M

' J 51

fe,

f


